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Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Halelgh, Sept. 3. Some ' surprise
was expressed here today when It be-

came known that The Commoner, Col,
W. J. Bryan's paper, had come out
against Senator Simmons for the sen-

ate, Tho Commoner taking the position
that Mr. Simmons Is not a progressive
and1 expressing surprise that North
Carolinians have tolerated him as
long as they have. Mr.. Bryan did not

reled convention yesterday afternoon, the leading Jewish families of the city,
at which R; H. Staton of Henderson- - killed himself this morning about 9:30

o'clock by drinking carbolic acid. It
vine iwbs nominated lor congress.Pittsburgh, Sept. 3. A totul of 40

dead and a property loss of 12,000,- - Judge Ewart was nmneci .as uiitriet
elector, by the Taft people and Zeb London, Sept. 3. Complete dlsaAlbany, N. V Sept. 3. Theodore

000 probably measures the toll ot Viince Watson of Jackson county as vowal was Siven this morning by theRoosevelt struck out on the trial of I
Hlatt-ln- f AlnMnr hV lha nnnaniult rH. RplHvh fnraltrn r.fftA nf Va .nl1..qSunday night's flood Mn lives and dol " ' ' ....vc u. ...o1V, K.l...... U,.l,.V,i ... J. Ic u ,c.c,un, ' herents. The business was most pe- - official annonnenmpnt that ih, nnt.lars but the effect of the cloudbursts

is not known whether he drank the
poison purposely or accidentally, as he
lived only a short time after he took
it and the few words that he spoke
were in directing his family to get
help. Dr. L B. McBrayer was sum-

moned at once, but the young man was

follow It on a month's journey into

Indicate who he was for, but Judge
Clark's friends are prepared to make
the most of the situation. If It could
be called that. Inasmuch as Mr. Bryan

nillany carried out, and delayed for Hh government will formally demandwill be felt for several days In many the four corners of the country. His me lime uie ineviuiine conflict tnat the arbitration of the Panama canal

Jackson, Sept. 3. Rioting convicts
confined In the bull pens of the Mich-
igan state prison broke away at 11
o'clock this morning and are now in
Ihe prison yard with officials fighting
to keep them from going over the
walls. Local companies of state mili-
tia were ordered to the prison at once
and it is said orders were Issued to
shoot the first prisoner attempting to
scale the walls. The fire department
was called to extinguish the flames

.stricken communities. The (1st of fa has been predicted would take placefirst day's trip took him into Connect tolls question.named Judge Clark as one of the men
between the Taft men and the Bull The lines of action which He beeligible for the democratic nomination
Moosers.for president.

ticut and Massachusetts. Then he
turned toward the west. He was wel-

comed at every stop by large crowds.

dead when he arrived. His familv
does not know of any reason why heAll the delegates, Taftites, Toose- -While none of the leaders of Sen

fore British government are now be-
ing are now being considered and any
announcement or the kind is premavelt republicans ' and progressives,ator Simmons have been seen since thi hould have committed suicide and in

gathered at the court house and theColonel Roosevelt discussed social ture.article reached here, many of his sup cline to the idea that death was ac
convention was called to order near started by the prisoners.This 13 the full text of the. formalporters expressed no fear of the Ism, one of Woodrow Wilson's cidental; but they were unable to ac-

count for the accident. Mr. Schas hadly an hour after the appointed time. When the prisoners reached theoutcome. The senator did not statement given out by the foreign of--speeches, the tariff, the democrats and
yard they began burning everythingNo questions were asked as to the flee this morning In reply to requests I a small bottle of carbolic acid in hishappen to be a supporter of Mr. Bryan the weather. He spoke feelingly of
within reach. Hundreds of shopmensentiments of the various delegates, for details as to reported demands forfour years ago, although . he worked the weathor, for ha made some of hlf
and others crowded into the streetsnor as to wnemer mere was a quor- - l arbitration.

room which he had obtained for dis-

infecting purposes, and It was from
this that he took the deadly dose.

speeches standing bareheaded in the
surrounding the prison and special pourn or tne counties represented. Asa In regard to the report, foreign

hard for the ticket after it had been
named. Mr. Simmons in an Interview
thought the democratic party would

rain.
lice had trouble in keeping order.matter of fact. It Is said that there office officials said that in the first The parents say that ho mistook theThe colonel announced his belief

was not. Buncombe had two sets of place it was whollv Incorrect, for nohave a better opportunity of winning that the national government should poison for some medicine he was tak-
ing. He was unable to give anwith a new candidate, and said so. help lighten ihe expenses of political delegates, some 60 or 70 in all. announcement of any sort had been

Judge Ewart was then nominated as made nor even decided on by the Brit- -His friends think this is one of the campaigns. He declared himself also

tallties Is as follows: ,

Collier's W. Va., 18.
('berry Valley, six.
Kurgettstown, four. r
Avella, three,
c'nnonshurg.i seven.
Woodland and Wellsburg, one each.
Fifteen bodies have been recovered

from the debris In the valley of Har-
mon's Creek, near Colliers. Searching
'parties are working other valleys In,
the stricken district digging In the
ruins of demolished residences In the
hope of finding bodies but In many
instances the rush of water was so
strong that it is believed the victims
were carried far from the places
where they met death. Ten thousand
acres of growing corn has been ruin-
ed. " " .,.,',''During the night this city experi-

enced the storm. The suburbs suf-
fered severely, cellars being flooded,
street cars crippled and wire service
prostrated. In a number" of western
Pennsylvania points people became

n. At Newcastle. Pa.,
churches were dismissed by minist-
ers when anouncements were made
that a flood was headed for the town.

THOSE OIL INTERVIEWSdistrict elector and R. H. Staton as linn government. The statement pur- - Mrs. Schas, the mother, was preparIn favor of control of insurance comreasons" Mr. Bryan Is against him.
Thnt Governor Kitchin and his andidate for congress. Mr. Taft was porting lo be official was Issued by thepanics by the national government and

also endorsed. Then the meeting Press association and the Centralfriends were elated there is no doubt,
ing her son's breakfast and he was
in his room. She heard a peculiar
noise coining from his room and went

said school houses should be used for
was adjourned; and another assem- - News, two leading news agencies, andand the governor will use the words political meetings. BY)led antlCharfcs G. Lee acted as appeared at an hour when too late to to investigate. She saw at once thatfrom The Commoner in I want to touch on the need of the

his face about the mouth was badlynairman. rnis convention, or tntsattacking Senator Simmons record. government exercising its powers to obtain independent confirmation or
denial and all the London newspapers burned and the young man told herbranch of .the convention, liven nomlhelp voters to get more control overGovernor Kitchin has gone to Whlte-vllt-

Columbus county, for a speech. to- - get a doctor. She ran downstairs.luted Mr. Watson as elector and pom- -their machinery than at present," he printed It this morning as fact. How-
ever, the Panama canal question re-ma tad or endorsed Mr. Staton as can Oregon Progressive Expressesfor this purpose, and in the meantimeThe position of Mr. Bryan will terve sa t Hartford. "One of the ways by
mains in the same position it has oc-- 1 Mr. Schas thouted through the win- -Jldate for congress. Col. Rooseveltonly, democrats here think, to make which Ij would see that done is having

dow to some neighbors who had heardcupied for some time. The govern'was endorsed for president,the campaign for the senate a little greater use made of the school houses,
the commotion and were hurrying toQuite a little time was spent Inwarmer, and if It changes some votes For example the polling places In

Surprise that Roosevelt

Brought in Name.
ment In all probability will propose
reference to The Hague, but the meth the house to get a physician. It wastrying to reach an agreement. Mr,one way. It may have the effect ot sheds, barber shops, saloons, every

some minutes before one could beod of submitting It has not been dedrawing other votes to the senator. It Pearson wanted the; chairman to rccwhere, but we do not have them in
rai lied,, but finnlly Dr. McBrayer wascided vpon. Members f the 'BdtiBhcreated no sensation in Raleigh. ognixe the delegate, from the Roosethe school houses.
notified at the Mission hospital. Hecabinet have been scattered all overAt Ford City, Pa,, a dozen houses But the school houses should be velt convention, but this Mr. Roland

and his advisors refused to do. It arrived too late to render help.Were washed from their foundations, Washington, Sept., 3. United StatesUtilized much more than that. They the United Kingdom ever since the
bill became a law and consequently, Mr. Schas obtained the carbolic acidwas finally decided that all might re Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon,should be thrown open to all citizens

GOSSIP M THOMPSON for the purpose of public meetings, main in the room, and one convention there has been no opportunity for the a few days ago and showed it to hk replied yesterday to Colonel Roose
mother, telling her he had bought itgovernment to frame a program.

Lightning struck a score of houses
while McGrahn, a suburb, is under
fiom three to five feet of water. The
Pittsburgh team of the National
league, en route from 'Cincinnati to

would give way to the other.especially political meetings." velt's statement that he and former
Congressman Sibley of Pennsylvaniato disinfect a cuspidor.ftnv Weaver HCteil secretnrv of IThe Colonel at Bridgeport.

The voung man had been in badtho Tuff ni--t nf tho ,i,tin Which wasnington. epi. ,i. ,o less manBridgeport, Conn., Sept., 3. Cheer.EIS TO BE THE was called to nominate an elector three separate and distinct "lines of health recently and was under a phy- -this city to play two games with the Ing crowds greeted Colonel Roosevelt
yesterday when he came into Connec. only. Judge .Ewart was chosen as by action," are open to the British gov- - sician's treatment. He had Just come

ernment In dealing with the problem I from Charlotte where his brother has
Chicago ttam, was unable to read
tne city until late last night. acclamation. Mr. Thompson then ofticut on a campaign tour which takes

hltn ucrnan the continent. Rn route tn raised bv the passing of the Panama I a business. He had gone to CharlotteThe tracks of the Panhandle rail fered resolutions endorsing-Mr- Taft,

were the only legislators v.' ho ever
called at the white house during hla
administration in regard to Standard
Oil.

"I must confess surprise at Col-

onel Roosevelt's dragging my name
into the controversy he is now hav-
ing with Standard Oil representatives
and others," said Senator Bourne.

for a vacation but only remained acanal act. It is assumed here thatroad for 14 miles between Burgetts For Governor Progressives Hartford the, colonel made addressei and there were no objections. Mr.
because .there is more than one avail few days.town and New Cumberland Junction Logan said that it might be well toat Stamford ana Bridgeport.

Mr. Schus was well known and re
"If any progressive candidate is nominate a congressman, and on mo

spected in Ashevllle, where he had
able avenue for British shipping to
seek relief the British foreign office
hag said the notice of appeal for arbi- -elected and falls to live up to any tion of C. G. Lee Mr. Staton was nam- -

Holding Their First State

Convention,
lived all his life. Most of the time ne

were carried from the roadbed., The
railroad crossed the creek here five
limes and all the bridges were wreck-
ed, while the r.oad way was under-
mined. At many places in that ter

promise he makes, I'll take the stump I ed. it was decided that the counties Congress didnTniiat hi rinr rn n Ainu t win llvr I . t,i,i nm .nh.ra nt tho tration was premature. was employed at Schas' cigar store on
South Main street. He was a brother- -think well of President Taffs sugto their platforms. I executive and those not notup committees,

w of S. I. Blomberg of this city.gestion to Include In the act a pararitory railroad tracks were so badly A spectator shouted derisively and I represented could name committee- -
The funeral arrangements have notgraph giving Jurisdiction to the Amerthe colonel turned to' him and said: I men through the county committees,crippled that It Is not hoped to re

same operations for a week. I don't wonder that you call out I the chairman to be named with the

The senator, explaining that in 1908
he did endeavor to settle differences
between the government and Stand-
ard Oil, declared that he did so "be-
lieving that such a result aould pre-

vent the continuance of a panic start-
ed in 1907 and that the government
could secure much better terms by
a settlement train through the court."

Senator Rourne further tleobu'ed'
that he "told President Roosevelt he.

ican courts to pass upon the question
whether the act constituted a discrim-
ination against British shipping in

x Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Dally News Building,

Greensboro, Sept. 3.

The first state progressive conven
The old parties had a way of making 1 1(ivlce of the candidate. Mr. Staton

been made. Relatives of the family
in Charlotte and Savannah have been
notified of the death, and the ar-

rangements will depend on their ar- -promises and not keeping them. We re I maae a ghort speech of thanks and
going to keep faith with the people. I declared that little differences should violation of the treaty. This sugges

tinn nrna tn nriler nromDtlv at tion may yet be adopted at another I rival.BECKER 2 o'clock. The representation is about We stand for applied honesty and ac- - be overlooked.REFUSES One of the friends of the deceased.session of congress.
The following were. chosen as mem20(1. ahout half coming from Ala- - "on. we u live up lo every prum.

be is of the executive committee: who has been with him almost dally,
said at noon today that he felt

that the act was due to mel
mance county. The gossip at this hour we make."
- .h.. u.,. nrt Jnk F.I As to, Wilson, he said: T. J. Candler, Buncombe;Joseph
.i in ho .,rt .late elec- - "I don't know whether he's stand- -

Clark. Haywood; K. G. Morris, Hen NO TRUTH IN STflfiT ancholia. This friend had noticed thatMil 10 PLEAD .,H nrrn. Thnmoson of Ons-- Ing on his platform. I suppose there

thought the time opportune to make
a settlement with the Standard Oil
company and to secure their

In getting a federal Incorpora-
tion law that would provide mroo
of refuge for honest business with the
government, the harbor master, and

lerson; G. W. Sutton, Jackson; Geo.
. h. morf a. ih nrnerpsslvi. are Intervals when one leg is on It. R. White, McDowell; D. L English, Mr. Schas had been acting queerly ror

the past three weeks and advised him
to take a vacation. He said that Mr.

Schas replied that he knew he was
Transylvania.candidate for governor. The general .

1 , . L Vi. nV..
AS TO HERESY ACTIONSomeone made a motion to adjourn,Is tllat no othor state candidatef ' "V"idea

siaieu it incorreruy, l uwi v iiitrmi the penitentiary for the dishonest busbut Col. LuHk called their attentionwill be named.
did It Intentionally, but evidently hi? iness man."v "Our work and deliberations will be

not well and that sometimes ne ten
that there was something wrong with
his mind: that there were intervals

to the fact that there was other bust
newt to attend to and that the RooseI source of Information was poisoned.' 'President Roosevelt expressedabsolutely independent of the Char

lotte or any other convention," de DIsciiH-o- s the Tariff. velt neoole wanted an elector. Mr, ReV. Dr. Amndell Not tO Bel when he would forget where he was
Hartford, Sept. 3. Roosevelt talked Watson was then named.' Mr. Pear

grave doubt, senator Bourne con-

tinued, "about any settlement favor-
able to the government being mudeana wnat ne was noing.dared Chairman Williamson. The

convention was called to order by at New Haven and Merlden. Discuss .ton suggested that Mr. Staton should

Coff Orders Not Guilty Plea.

Entered Trial Begins

September 12.
i

New York, Sept. S. After Vharles
Recker. charged with the murder of
Rosenthal, had refused to plead to the
indictment against him today, a tech

Arraiamed as "Christianing the tariff he said: . be endorsed for congress, as the connProvisional Chairman Williamson and ROSENTHAL WITNESS'It Is poor business for any party 11
with the Sandard Oil company. En-

tirely on my own volition and with-

out the colonel's knowledge, 1 went to
ty convention had endorsed him. Col,prayer was made by Rev. W. II.

Ware. Committees were named and It makes a platform upon which Its LANDS AT LIVERPOOLSocialist" or Any ChargeLusk objected to the ward "endorse ';
candidate cannot stand. The demo. but Mr. Ford seronded the "endorse

m?! mar Wal," f? "J" f!'" ment" After some discussion as to CoiiM Met by Detectives and Told
Is unconstitutional. Of course so

the naming of the other members ofSenator Colby of New Jersey, who Is
has got to be abolished at onco, but A story has recently appeared to Return to Sow Horn was

DphImmI.the executive committee, the meetingnow sounding tne Keynote oi pru
can't imagine anything that would the effect that Rev. Dr. Arundel, whowas again adjourned,grcsslveism In this state. bring worse disaster upon this country spent a part of the summer here and

Liverpool, Sept 3. Thomas Coupe,

New York and sought an Interview
with Mr. Archbold. I explained to
him tlve advantages of a federal in-

corporation law Mr. Arch-bol- d

expressed himself as willing to
compromise with the government and
favored a stringent federal incorpor-
ation law." ,.

Following ' this the senator said
several conferences were held with
the representatives of the department
of liiKtice. "In my opinion," he con

than abolition of the tariff. I wish to preached several times In All Souls I . ... , , ho Vlba flilhCOTTON REPORT VOTING IN VERMONT l mi. .. . i. ...ind tn. nrmpr v n mm ct-- i i nt. insee various duties revised downward, cnurcn, Diuimirr, iu I , ,i, , thp
but what I am especially anxious to The Pittsburgh Oazette- - iew iuir. w - - - -

q.t.A AAn,iitinl h , i,.t, nt n at vrn m An t I . . . . .... ... . . i..,.,..,. I mnriltT of Rosenthal, was mei n ulWashington. Sept. 3,

commission similar td that of Gernf the erowlng cotton crop of the tho tiroen Mounuiim as Hal- - of this story: .T. vi w ne- -

nical plea of not guilty, was entered at
tho direction of the court. Then Jus-
tice Ooff set Tuesday, September 10,
n" the date for the trial of the

police lieutenant.
After a conference, however. Jus-

tice tlofT changed the trial date to
Thursday, September 12, because
Becker's coume) refused to waive the
to day's allqwahce granted after tho
opening of the term of court.

New York, Sept, 3. On application
of district Attorney Whitman, the case
of Police Lieutenant Charlea Becker,
charged with the murder of Rosen-
thal, was transferred today from the

I UA.lnu I That lh.n la nn truth In thji rennriS I UiiHUH i"'"United States on 'August 25 was 74.8 many. .,,. " ". .......... .- - .I iw,.i .h,.r hp r.... i , . . ,n i n it.hnr.it rnmiiHiimi lu a. ' " " , ........ -This talk of the tariff Is simply a recently itiimtMi in ituhiii uuii,ii&.i inall..Ai .aper cent, of a normal, compared With

73.2 per cent, on August 25 last year, red herring dragged across the trail to I
Whim River Junction. Vt.. Sept. 3. Pacers that Bishop Cortlandt W hlte-- 1 tusea 10 uim "y """""- . i: - . . . ....... I t.i,nH. Ila una tolrt matdistract the attention of people from73.2 per cent, on August 23 last year, Vermont Is electing a governor to- - head la preparing to insimiie - , ., tn

the real needs of the situation. The72.1 per cent. In 110 78.6 per cent, day andprosperity of Germany under protecthe average of the past ten year on
tion and the Industrial retrogression of I rept tne resuu as me naruiiiBtr w n.nrmiuoi, iij , . " AmiTlca"

success at the presidential contest In Protestant Episcopal church here, and "J m not going back toAugust 25, This estimate was an
Knuland under free trade prove the . . I J , , I , I .. H thA .n nrflt. rT XI U ''HIT. - " ' '

tinued, "the government would have
been much better off had one been
made rather than the final decision
of the supreme court. I wish to tate
that 1 had no personal interest in
the matter other than a desire to
minimize the panic, and secure the
support of big business Interest for
a virile federal Incorporation law.

'I hnve never had any interest In

any of the Standard Oil companies.
I have known Mr. Archbold and his

nounced at noon toduy by the crop re- -
ovemoor. A inree uyi rain ni 111 i r.i rn.ijr - .

..!-- . Hn.. hh r ih. M.rk'-- church. South Side, has been who could protect me are really myporting board of the United elates I utter nonsense or supposing ini me
.i..,,nriinpnt of agriculture from the I adontlon of free trade by this country,

Green mountains when the voting be ascertained through Investigation of enemies and doubt very mucn
whether they are really a'"" to

the rumor by The Gaette-Tlme- s.

1 1 . . . . m r . . I . V.

tan today, but the fall waa not unreporta of the correspondents ana i which as a maiier oi m i wuu.u m
agents i f the bureau of statistics. I utterly rulnou, could under any clr-Th- e

NVtrth Carolina crop la 75 per I cumstancea aid In the solution of our
me oacK. iv ...-e- ...K .i -"-

When the reporta concerning the getheavy and fair weather waa the pre

court of general sessions to tho crim-
inal branch of the Supreme court be-
fore Justice Goff, sitting In an extra-
ordinary term.

Justice Goff agreed not only that
Recker should be tried before him, hut
that he should also plead to tho in-

dictment before him.

diction for about noon. All the party rumored charge were nrsi circuiaiea i nr i r,-...- .- - -

The Gasette-Tlme- a decided to invus- - York and 1 know something. I cancent of normal, compared with 75 per I great national proDtcma. leaders appear confident
cent last year and a ar average

The candidates for governor are tlgate the matter by having Its Paris tell you mere is scarcely ,..... ......
correspondent get In touch with I to be relied upon. I've made my pile

family for several years and have
visited his house. Neither he nor any

of his associates has ever talked toMOB IS BAFFLEDof 78. Rev. Frasier Metzger, progressive.
and am glad to be among my friends

and I Bishop Whitehead, who Is spendingAllen M. Fletcher, republican,
Harlan Howe, democratMANY SIEZURES his vacation In France. The followingClttwns on Lyrwltlnir rrnt SearchCOTTON ACTIVE I'm not returning unless friends an

I vise me to do o."cablegram received from the corre
me about any congressional or state
legislation other than my talk with
him on a federal Incorporation law
and the popular government at funda

Chattanooga Prison for Primm-
er, Safely Hidden, . - nnnH.nt In at nia-h- t nrnvaa entirely theDR. HAYWOOD PRESSEDDuring the last 30 days the revenue

fallacy of the rumors: New York. Sept . Coupe Is one
officera under internal revenue

Enonnon Demand Cliwks Break
1'ollowlng Hie (ioverninent's Con-

dition Report InUTTHta Buy.
mentals." ' ,FOR PURE FOOD POSTmobChattanooga. Sept. 3. A Pari", Aug. 27. "I am not prepar-lo- r tne rew aciuai wunr-- -. w .

in. ar,v thara-.- ..rnlnat Dr. Arundel I murder of Rosenthal. Whitman aaldAgent R. B. Suma have been gettlni.
naior everv day: and while all tnci which formea last nigni ior tne pur .... . , , , I . . 4nr...lnp. martcud PLEADS NOT GUILTYon account OI ni views on Lnrnuan ne learru v imjr a - -

North Carolinian Mar Bur) Dr,figures for the month of August arc I pose of lynching three negroes charg to spiritKnrlnliirm or anything else; nor do 1 1 the beginning of attempts
ed with murdering Policeman Ltv.not yet ready. It Is aafe to predict that Harvey W. Wiley lias Long

Horn In Deportment, Awnv witnesses. anninK initi noknow of any charges to be made. TheIngston last Sunday, ' dispersed afterthe number cf stiliurc and recomme Boston, Sept I. William Wood,
president of th American Waolenno legal way of detaining Coupe. Hereport Is absurd."searching the Jail, workhouse and ponded prosecutions will be among the

had testified before the grand juryThis was the reply of Bishop Cort
lice barracks without resultlargest ever repoited hy the local au.

New York, Sept. 3. The govern-
ment's crop report today waa followed
by sensational activity and excitement
in the cotton market. A general oov-"in- g

movement developed on tho
"Pining on the report that crop pros-
pects were deteriorating rapidly, be-
cause of dry weather and price were

hout $2 K bale above Friday's close

compuny, pleaded not guilty In Su-

perior court at Lawrence today to the
Oasette-New- s Bureau.

The Hotel Raleigh, and had been counted on as a witnesslandt Whitehead of the Kplscopal dloThe prlsopers had been carried tothoritles. In tho trial of Becker and others.ceae of Pltltburgh to an Inquiry byMalalfrh S3tit tanother city.Deputy Collector Shelton ol Trans
Dr. John K. Haywood. 'a natlve'of your correspondent, who called upon

Voting, on Proposed CniiHtltiitlon,ylvania today reported the seizure of

lour Illicit plants in Transylvania Georgian Kills Self In Chicago. Raleigh, Is being urged as successor to the olnnop tooay at me noiei mwi
fA 1 ...... Ut UMInu In Ih. n.ir Inml I Ian.

Columbus. O., Bept ,3 Forty-tw-ocounty; Deputy M'ller, two in Wis
cnuntv. Va.: Deputy Henry, fiva In department of the government Bona- - Bishop Whitehead expressed

.1
greatChicago. Sept. I. It. H. Adams, j . .... . jk . Ohln'i ennntl- -

ecfore the report was Issued. Official
figures on the condition proved fully
its favorable and were followed by a
udden break of about 11.60 per bale,

aged 25, of Macon, Oa., committed

in. Hi i ment charging him witn con-

spiring to distribute dynamite during
tho big textile strike In that city
last winter.

.Assistant District Attorney Ivellt
agreed to ball In th sum of $5nno for
Wood wna aatlpfautory. The Identity
of the third man Indicted became
known today when Fred K. Attenux
surrendered. He Is a member f n
dyo and color manufacturlm;

Franklin county, Virginia; Dtputlet tors Blmmonaand Overman and Con- - surprise wnen mi.-rmB- i . Pro,t.,u a "7'""'7" '
grewman Pou having pressed his circulated In Pittsburgh. I have hutlon. Including Initiative, refer- -

... n...i.i. r.. n.vnr horn able to obtain an adeauate endum. woman a suffrage, liquor ti- -ulclde by shooting himself throughWeaver and Hurt two In Ornyson
the right temple at a down-tow- n ho.county. Virginia. Yesterday Special"ui an enormous demand was encoun .. ..... t t ., . jt , t' I rfn,,iti.n rf tuirt what Christian So- - cense, municipal home rule, a change
te last night.Kmnlnve le Hams reported the sol.tured snd the market recovered all but llttywuttu una ttti tit inn u iai vintiiii i ..I15 vears, and has been chief of --ev clallam Is," he added, "but from what the Judicial system and good roads

ertil division- -. Ho h many relative-- 1 I have, learned It seems to be pretty are being voted on today. The ballotTin left a brief note, aoklng that
his fitther, C. M. Adams, of Macon bf

,ire of one plant In Henderson county.
imd Deputy LiiHley, t'"i In M.nlis"n

or 15 points.
lnrg tnnlc Intercuts were

' tii(j luijvis tlM" morning.
pill tell

and trlonda In North Carolina, I cloce to the Golden Rule.' ,.
1 Is lengthy.noUllcd.ifiunty, - 'i i! 'I


